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: (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New .York',. Feb! 10. George B. Cor-teryo-u,

secretary of the treasury, oc-

cupied today for the first time offices
thut have been fitted up for him In
the custom houBe. It was also the first

(By Leased "Wire to The Times.)
Clarksdale, Miss., Feb. 10. One mar

dead and four wounded is the result
of a fusllade of shots exchanged bv
three white men and six negroes at
Parrel), ten miles from here Satur-
day night. The dead man is Baxter
Grlffln. Gundy Shepard and thre ne-

groes were wounded, one of the latter
fatally.

It Is said some disparaging remarks
in regard to the white men were mad.

ies Ready-to-WB- ar

larmenfs.at a negro's house. The white met
went to the house to Investigate nm!
the shooting followed.

time he had been in the new building.
Custom house business was the sole
object of his trip to this city, and he
did not vi.sit the or trans-
act any business In relation to the
banking or monetary situation.

With Collector Fowler and Appraiser
Wanamaker. the secretary discussed
those methods for simplifying the bus-
iness operations for the custom house
and the appraiser's department which

(lrnt suggested last fall. The gen-

eral object of the plan Is to do away
with much of the red tape that has
been wound around the business be-

tween the government and importers
and facilitate the transaction of bus-

iness.
The secretary has refused all offers

to engage in business either as pres-

ident of the Knickerbocker Trust Com- -

BADGER DISCUSSES

ALOERMANiC ACTIONS

BUT. NOT PUBLICLY

iianv or ns the head of any other
Former Premier-Direct- Franco,financial Institution or corporation,

The offer to take charge of the Knick of Portugal) whose picture is here
erbocker was made by friends of the

One case of plain drunk was all
that held the boards at the police

court this morning, and' the consid-

eration of that was not of sufficient

shown, was largely responsible for
Hwrelnrv who are interested in the

eoinlitions which led to the assassinarehabilitation f the Institution, and
whs. of course, conditioned on the tion of King Carlos anil Crown Prince

Luiz. Senlior 'Franco- has with'success of the resumption plan,
drawn from the cabinet for the inWithin the past three months several

other offers have been made to the terest of order, although it is he

Yon now that we appreciate tl.
patronage extended tw durl.
past, and hope by liberal an
dealing to merit a continuance
future? Wishing you all ft
New Year, we are, .

Youn to serve, v -

lieved generally that lie still is the
directing spirit in Portugese affairs.

V
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secretary. His reason for declining all
of them was that he Intends to remain
in the treasury department until the

By long odds this is the greatest Coat Suit House
in the city, and for Women's . Apparel in general, it
stands without a peer in the State Constantly in re-

ceipt of the New Spring Styles of Ready-to-We- ar Gar-

ments we are enabled to make the first showing of the
latest Fashions, evolved from the most authentic sources
in advance for the Spring Season's Service.

" ' .'-

New Tailor-Mad- e Suits in all the most fashionable ma-

terials and Colorings.
Extra Values, $25.00 to $35.00

Misses Tailored Suits for ages 13, 15, and 17 years,
From $13.50 to $17.50

Ladies' Silk Dresses, One-Piee- e Princess and Jumper
Effects . . . . . , ;:: ; . . . $13.50, $15.00, and $18.50

New Spring Woolen Skirts, plain and vari-colore- d,

$4.98 to $15.00
New Silk and Yoile Skirts, plain shades and black,

$10.00 to $16.50
Ladies' Silk Coats, loose and tight fitting, at

$10.00 and $15.00
New Cloth Jackets for early Spring at

$10.00 to $12.50
Teddv Bear Coats for Children. Values $4.00, $5.00. and

$6.00, for , .... ....... $2.75, $3.25, and $4.00
Lace, Net and Silk Waists. Various Styles.

$4.98 to $15.00
Lingerie Waists, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed. Wide

and narrow pleating . . . . v . . , . 98c. to $5.00

end of the Roosevelt administration,

CHARLOTTE MEN THOS. H. BRIGGS&C
RALEIGH, N. O.

importance, in the mind of the
court, to bear relation even to a

newspaper man who happened along

after the court passed upon the mat-

ter and had settled itself for the
day's discussion of the things that
are wont to happen at home and
abroad. Indeed but for the specific
inquiry on the part of the scribe, it
is safe to assume that this day's
work of the court would never have
baen told to the world, but would
have gone down in the annals of the
municipal tribunal over which
".ledge" Badger presides.

But when interrupted in the midst
of his discourse upon one of the

GOHLLA NEGRO

DYING ORDAN
BIG CREEK COALLYNCHED TODAY

iAND LEA DOVD
IN BISSIPP matters considered recently by the

board of aldermen (over which the
I I

court has no Jurisdiction) with the
question, if anything had passed up(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte. N, C, Feb. 10 The before the docket of the court in a
"regular"' way, the court replied in
Its most emphatic manner.

"One case. Just a plain drunk."
"And who was the unfortunate

one," inquired ths newspaper man
"A negro," shouted the court,

with a glance that indicated that

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Brookhaven, Miss., Fob. 10 Af-

ter having confessed to attacking
Nellie Williams, a white

girl, Eli Pigot, colored, was lynched
here today. Pigot was brought to
Brookhaven to stand trial. The local
militia was ordered out to protect
him. When the train came the girl's
father crowded close to the car to
get a look at the man. A soldier
knocked him down, and the enraged
crowd swept the militia aside,
dragged the negro from the car, rid-
dled him with bullets, and hanged
him to a telephone pole.

sufficient unto the name was the na.
tionality thereof. And he turned

condition of Mr. Clem Dowd late last
night was desperate. He was no
better but on the contrary was much
weaker by reason of wasted vitality.
Practically all hope has been aban-

doned and today it is expected he
may die at any hour.

Mr. R. H. Jordan did not rest well
yesterday or last night and his con-

dition this morning is very critical.
Mr. George Jordan, another brother,
arrived in the city last night from
Greenville, S. C, to be at the bed-

side. Mr. Jordan has pneumonia,
both lungs being involved. Unless
there is a change for the better to-

day his condition will be desperate,
it not hopeless.
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again to the discussion of the alder-man- ic

question aforesaid. But the
occasion he took to remind all that
he was not now talking in an "offi-

cial capacity," hence he would have
it thoroughly understood that he
wished not to be quoted in connec-

tion with the matter that he was
"just discussing" as "a citizen." The

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SCHEDULE
direct from onr mine
will protect you daring
this damp cold weatheAN ANTI-BRYA- N mod- -judge, be it remembered, is a

est man.

WHOLE TOWN CAPITAL CITY FTTE1
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DISSOLUTION NOTICE !

Notice Is hereby given that; the partnership hitherto existing
between Z. F. Long and M. Maxwell, partners, trading under the
Brm name and style of Z. F. Long & Co., conducting the Liquor
Business at 814 Washington Street, Suffolk, Va., has this day been
dissolved by mutual agreement; the said M. Maxwell having pur-
chased the interest of the said Z. F. Long in and to the said bus-
iness, and has assumed the payment of all debts due and owing by
the said firm.

All persons having claims against the said firm will please
present the same to M. Maxwell on the premises aforesaid; and all
persons owing the said firm will please come forward and settle.

Given under our hand this 23rd day of January, nineteen
hundred and eight.

ALWAYSTHE HANDS OF
N CONGRESS

In Effect Oct. 20. 1907

N. B. These figures are published
as Information, and are not guaran-
teed.

4:30 a. m. N,o. 112, for Goldsboro
and local stations. Handles Pullman
Sleeping Car from Greensboro to Ral-
eigh. Makes connection at Goldsboro
with A. C. L. both North and South
and with Norfolk and Southern for
Morehead City and intermediate
points.

8:20 a. m. No. 107, for Greensboro
and Intermediate stations. Makes con-

nection at; East Durham for Oxford
Keysvllle, Richmond, and Norfolk.
Makes connection at Greensboro with
main line through trains for Washing-
ton and New York.

10:20 a. m. No. 108, for Goldsboro
and Intermediate stations, making
connection at Golds! o with the A.
C. L., North. Handles Southern Rail-
way Parlor car between Greensboro

OF YOUNG HARGIS FOR

KILLING HIS FATHER
IN LEATHE

RECIEv R
Onr motto is to try and alwa;

in the lead when it cornea to any
in the Grocery line.Z. F. LONG. (Seal.)

M. MAXWELL. (Seal.) 'Phone ns your order and we'

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 10. Prelimi-
nary hearing of Beacher Hargls for
the murder of his father, Judge James
Hargls. began at Jackson, Breathitt
county, today. Those who are arrayed
with Judge Hargls' bitterest enemies

give it onr prompt attention anc
mediate delivery.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Belleville, Ills., Feb. 10. The

village of Cahokla, the oldest settle-
ment In Illinois, has been placed in
the hands of a receiver. This is the
first time in the history of the state
that such action has been taken
against a town or city. Judge B. R.
Burroughs, presiding in the circuit
court, appointed S. B. Morrills, of
Belleville, as receiver, upon the peti

J, R. FERRALL & C

Illy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington; Feb. 10 A bomb was

thrown into the democracy of the
house today when Representative
Leake ( Dem.. N. J.) made a sensa-

tional three-minut- speech in wh'ch
he attacked William J. Bryan and
declared that his democratic fellow-statesme- n

were proving false to their
duty in trying to nominate Bryan in
the house, instead of leaving the
choice to the delegates at the Den-
ver convention.

Leake was barely able to finish
his sentence. Hisses and Jeers rose
from Lhe stunned democracy, while
tho republicans were shocked beyond
the point of comprehending the real-
ity of the revolt.

TO THE PUBLIC
I desire to state to my many friends in Raleigh and vicinity

that I shall continue to conduct the above business under the firm
name of "MAXWELL & CO., and will take great pleasure in hav-
ing you favor me with your orders, which shall have our prompt

We call your attention to the following well known goods

Grocers.

are the only persons who have been
heard to express sympathy for his
murderer son. This has given curren-
cy to rumors that young Hargls was
encouraged by his father's enemies,
who, taking advantage of the es-

trangement between father and son,
used the son as a tool with which to
wreak venseanrs on their old-ti-

enemy. This has caused a great sen

tion of the federal union company
of Indianapolis. ind our prices for same:

The court order resulted from the

Fayetteville Street

COUPON NOTICE
;.;'; '..

The December Coupons from;
Full Paid Ten-Ye- ar $100 Certified
issued by the ;5

effort to readjust the affairs of the
village which were entangled as a

sation throughout the mountain sec-
tion. An attorney has been employed
by the patricide's mother to defend
her son.result of the alleged failure of Su

d. A. Stuart Rye Whiskey . .

3. P. R. Rye Whiskey ... .

Dew Drop Rye Whiskey ..'.'.,
Old Prentice Rye Whiskey , .
Three Feathers Rye Whiskey,
Diadem Corn Whiskey .

Old Corn Whiskey . . . . . . .

$3.50 per gallon in plain box.
3.00 per gallon in plain box.
2.50 per gallon in plain box.
1.25 per bottle in plain box.
1.75 per bottle in plain box.
2.00 per gollan in plain box.
3.00 per gallon in plain box.

WISE CLERK pervisor Anthony Bordeaux, who
served the village from 1882 to

Coffee for 1892, to turn over to his successor

and Goldsboro.
12:45 p. m. No. 144. for Goldsboro

C. L., North North and South, and
South; connects at Goldsboro with A.
and Intermediate stations. Connects
at Selma with A. C. I. North and
Norfolk & Southern for Morehead
City and local stations.

2:50 p. m. No. 135, for Greensboro
and local stations. Makes connection
at Greensboro wt main line trains
through to Atlanta, Birmingham, and
Memphis; also with Florida Limited
train for Columbia, Savannah, and
Jacksonville. Handles Southern Rail-
way Parlor from Goldsboro to Greens-
boro.

6:30 p. m. No. 139, for Greensboro
and local stations. Makes immediate
connection at Greensboro with through
trains for Washington and New York;
also from Richmond and Norfolk.

11:50 p. m. No. Ill, for GVeensboro

and local stations. Makes close con-

nection at Greensboro with through
trains, both North and South; Han-
dles local Sleeper between Raleigh
and Greensboro, which opens for occu-
pancy at 9:00 p. m.

S. H. Hardwlck, P. T. M.; W. H.
Tayloe, G. P. A.; C. H. Ackert, V.-P- .,

Raleigh, N. C.
W. H. McGLAMERY, P. and T. A.

and G. M., Washington, O. C.
R, I VERNOR, T. P. A., Charlotte,

N. C.

Quits Sandwiches and
. ' Lunch. $20,000 collected in rentals, Mechanics and Investo

.;"';. Union r :.
will be paid on and after MwWOMEN'S COLLEGE HEADS

A SMALL MATTER

OF $225,000 IN

We have anything that you may wish in our line. Send your
orders to us for anything that you wish and we will see that you
?et the goods. I am well known to you and will take care of your
orders and see that you get your goods as advertised and promptly.
Make all money orders and checks payable to Maxwell & Co.

The noon-da- y lunch for the De-

partment clerks at Washington, is MEET IX WINSTOX-SALE-

often a most serious question.
Yours to serve,"For fifteen years," writes one of

these darks, "I have been working
The first annual meeting of the

association of women's colleges ofIn one of the Government Depart-
ments. About two years ago I found North and South Carolina will be

held at Winston-Sale- March 17,
M. MAXWELL,

SUFFOLK, VA.
POCKETMONEYmyself every afternoon, with a very Box 39o18 and 19. The program has nottired feeling In my head, trying to

December 23, at the Commerlcal, 5

Farmers Bank. :l
These Certificates, with 20 a t

annual coupons, are being soldi
$92, at which price they glra af '

per cent, investment, free of t&xef
Monthly Payment Oertiflc

$100, which mature in 45 moi.
pay six per cent per annum pis.
with taxes paid by the comp
Our assets are invested In loam I

real estate and used for butt
dwellings..-- :,;

GEORGE ALLEN. 8ecrear, ''
: :

'

get the day's work off my desk. been made out yet, but will begin a
few days. Much interest in the as"I had heard of Grape-Nut- s as a

food for brain and nerve centres, so sociation will be taken by the col
leges of Raleigh.I began to eat it instead of my usual

heavy breakfast, th,en for my lunch

WAKE COUNTY

.(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. Secre-

tary Root has asked for $225,000 for
pocket money by American represen-

tatives abroad. A part of this amount
he would use In providing better quar-

ters for the consuls. The request was
made on the house committee on for-

eign affairs that the sum be added to
the contingent expense fund.

"I'm afraid it would cause a rumpus
In the house," said Representative
Harris of New York. "The United

CA1W(C
YOU use liquor ' '

BANK IF
INTEREST

CUBA YEARNS FOR
MORE IMMIGRANTS

(By Cable to The Times.)
Havana, Feb. 10 The Agrarian

League has appointed a committee to
memorial Governor Magoon and urge
him to expend at once the $1,000,-00- 0

appropriated by the last congress
to promote immigration.

The league basis its action on the
present scarcity of cane-cutter- s,

which is due to road-buildi- and

COMPOUNDED

of any descrip-- ' :,
tion in your family, i
write to W. P. IVE3, I
& CO., Norfolk,; V.X'

W. J. R A H I L Y ,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Try me with one order and I feel certain of your further favors
besides you will compliment my goods to your friends.

All popular brands of imported and domestic Wines, Brandies,
Gins, Whiskies.

Goods shipped immediately oh receipt of orders.
No charge for Jugs or packing. ;
Refer by permission to all banks and merchants of my city,

also Bradstreet and Dun's Mercantile Agencies.
Make your postofflce, express money orders, and checks pay-

able to
W. J. RAHILY.

Send for my Price Lists. Petersburg, Va,

Instead of sandwiches and coffee.
"In a very short time the tired

feeling in the head left me, and ever
since then the afternoon's work has
been done with as much ease and
pleasure as the morning's work.

"Grape-Nut- s for two meals a day
has worked, in my case, Just as ad-

vertised, producing that reserve
force and supply of energy that does
not permit one to tire easily so es-

sential to the successful prosecution
of oue's life work." "There's a rea-
son."

Name given by Postum Co., fiat-ti-e

Creek, Mich. Read the "Road
to Wellvllle," In packages.

ON

Slates can scarcely be expected to
YOUR DEPOSIT yprovide funds for consuls to splash j

around In the social world abroad. I

'Almost anything can be dibuted." .

for their price-li- st . i
They handle both tm-- '

ported and Domestic ;
liquor of every de '

crlptlon. . i

alii Secretary Root dryly. i
W.B.GwMLS.VPhtsioeNT. I 1

W.W.Viss.C&SMiw.. J L

other public works. None of the
sugar mills is grinding more than
three-quarte- rs of its capacity, and
many are far below that mark.

Thfcre the matter rests. It will be
ccntldered by the committee tills'
Wttk. I

.A


